
PERPLEXED,
Puzsled, astonished, annoyed, sur

prised, but not discouraged. On looking
over and footing up our stock sheets Jan-
uary 10th. we find we nave on band near
ly $100,000 In merchandise. To saj we
wrre dumbfounded Is putting it very
mildly. We are annoyed ; we are aston-

ished; wesre surprised; we sre puzzled;
we are perplezed, and this week we shall
commence the greatest effort of the year.
We shall Inaugurate a great 89o January

ale. lo be contiuued balance of the
month. Some of the most startling bar
trains we have ever offerad will be thrown
Into this sale. Good must be turned in
rash. Our stock Is too larpe by halt.
Think of $100,000.00 worth of merchan
diss under one roof, all to be slaughtered
As a few of the thousand sample bargains
sae following:

pd romfmta jm- -"""urarlat bd blankata, pr sound mc
MetTa faacv aearlat atrip aaderwaar sue
Ladlaa' ganalo eamala hair ayj
Larilaa' sanalna wblta marino veata and panta

sue quality(tnu! wtatuaadanrcareOc down to SV- -
All of oar mlaava' and cblldroo'a trimmed. ..

aula go at 89c

These Include everything In misses'
trimmed bats, many of which have been
selling 8.4 and 6 times the price now
quoted.

vice and more particular attention oaid to

39 CENTS- - 39

IT'. v --r

ENSIGN.
The celebrated Bnatgn ooraeta. . mo
SOc Turkey red table linen Sueec bleached daaaaak
Pin colored hordeted dameak.. sue
Genu' night abiru sue
Oenta' good nnlaondried ahlrta..
9 pair aien'a beet linen end fftc
II apoola L'oata' beet thread sue
Una nf K IT1.m n n - sue
A mixed lot of fclc tn 75e dreaa ornoda all an at Stop
Mena- - genuine Brttiab aramleaa half boa S

pair for
Hans' genuine acoppera, balbrtggan half boa

S palra lor ggc
all of ourgenta' 60c four-in-ha- nd and sec

acarfaat nuc
Fancy atripe eiderdown awe

yarda I anton flannel 8Uc
B yarda very beary Canlon flannel 8Uo

yarda robe or furniture print sue
8t4 yareared mixed flannel 3c6 yarda Lonsdale moelln . sue
5 yards Fruit of Loom musUn 8Uc
6 Peperell K maelln se
6s Acorn brown muelln site

yarda good irtngham sue
yarda sood twili llren craab 89c

A lot of abort cloaka and wraps (carried over
stock) at sue

All gilt edge red line poets sue
We shall add different Hoes from day

to day to rnnke the sale especially Inter-
esting, ss we are bound to reduce our en-
ormous stock as fast as possible. There
is no use of attempting to disguise the
fact that the continued warm unseason-
able weather has left us heavily over-
loaded and we are forced to name prices
that under ordinary circumstances would
appear very nnbuslness like, bnt at this
special time we feel quite justified and
snau maice no farmer explanation.

vour wants than in thn him hour. nr tk.- j --- .- v. .us

-- 39 CENTS.

Try and come in the forenoon whenever cnnvnnlnnt n n oat H.tt. ....

CENTS- -

McOABE BROS.
1718. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Second Atenuk.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
:o:- -

Plnsb Cabinet Albums 38 cents,
Leather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,

Sleds Below Cost,
Work Baskets Below Cost,

Stationery at 20 per cent off,
Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;

Bibles at Cost,
Wall Paper at and Below Cost

Window Shades at Cost.
BIG BARGAINS in Every Department for we MUST

CLOSE out our Stock in Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,

RASMUSSEN
--The Photographer- -

HAS REMOVED TO

To 1725 Second Avenue,
Next door to Crampton's Bookstoie.

The Public is cordially invited to inspect our new Gallery. The finest West of
Chicago without any eiception. We have the only camera in this vicinity large
enough to make life size Photographs direct. We have the only Gallery in this city
which Is first claaa in all its appointments, in fact it contains more Instruments,
Back Grounds, Photographic Furniture, etc., than all the other Galleries in this
city combined We have a reputation of the highest order an-.- l also the ability and
determination to austam it,

Rasmussen,
Iock Island.

A CARD.
You are invited to call at the corner of Brady and Sec-

ond street, Davenport, and get a good warm pair of

1705 Avenue.

' v wf at ' - .

mm

i.

You can save MORE than your street car fare. Make
a New Year's resolve to go and try it.

Respectfully,

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BRADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

FRED APPEIiQUIST
lias opened hit New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM:
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would be pleased to see his friends.
drinks as aell as Ale and Porter, and the well known drink "Half end 'alf," the

etar placa In in city wnr Too can get It.

STJTCLIFFE BEOS'

m vf
'.V

Secend

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.
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OUGHT TO BE REMEDIED.

Rock Island's Unreliable Telegraph
Facilities.

The Abai4asirat f the Mant Office
Qreat laeaaveairBee ta the Pnhlle

aa4 a I trlsaeat to the City.

The abandonment of the night tele
graph offlca in Rock Island, which is due
to the morning paper having forfeited its
franchise far associated press dispatches
and dropping its night telegraphic report,
Is a source of great inconvenience to the
public.snd in consequence a detrimejt to
the city, t'tat some methods ought to be
adopted tc remedy. Numerous instances
have with within the past few days come
to the ears of the A rocs where dispatches
of the utmost importance have been sent
fo Rock Idand at night which have not
been rece ved until the following day.
Not the least blame or reflection can be
made upoa the local management of the
Western Union Telegraph company In
this connection. The company itself is
alone at fsult for the discomfiture that is
being infl cted upon the local public.
Since the f ret of the jear a niggardly pol-

icy has been pursued toward Rock Island,
and the local office made to run with but
one operatsr, a fact which permits of no
service afer 8 o'clock in the evening.

Rock Island has reached a position of
aize and importance when it is worthy of
better treatment at the hands of the Wej.

tern Union Telegraph company and there
should be provision made for having the
office open at least until midnight, if not
for all night. With one assistant, Man
ager Loom y eould provide this accommo
dation, and it is to be hoped that the
Rock Islanl Citizens' Improvement asso-
ciation will give the matter such attens
tion as will lead to the case being so pre-

sented to Supt. Tubbs that a desirable
change may be made.

INTERESTS 0f"tI1E FARM ER

Theext.'lertlnr r the Conmty la- -

nutate The Mtate Basra f Aarrt-rnltu- re

JleetlBa.
The next meeting of the Rock Island

County F aimers' Institute will be held at
Reynolds cn Friday. Jan. 24, for which
an interesting programme has been pre
pared, inch ding papers followed by dis
cussions on the following topics: "Do
Farmers L ve up to Their Full Social
Privileges? ' by D. T. Seymour; "New
Goepel of Agriculture," Louis Jahns;
"Botany of Some Farm Plants." J. H.
Southwell; "Agricultural Experience
Meeting," "VV. 8. McCulloch, leader. The
executive committee is composed of H.
Saddoris. Fred Osborn, W. 8. McCul-
loch, Hirau Darling and W. C. Wilson.

A Farmers' Institute meeting of the
Eleventh congressional district, under the
auspices of the state board of agriculture
will be held in Rock Inland on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Feb. 4 and 5. The list
of these meetings in the different con-

gressional districts throughout the state
together wi h the name of the member of
the board, it as follows:
Dial, Member Place. Date

IV. H. fnllei Centrali Jen. 14, 15
id. j. rKTinion Mt. Carmel Jan. Id, 17
15. K. E. Ch Tuacola Jnn.
14. La r aret e Eank Monticello Jan. 3,?
is. J. rv. JO 11 Delevin Jn. S, W

It. W. H. Pulkereon MtHterlin Jan. SO, 81
II. K. B. Da Id Nock la laud Feb. 4.

H. .lobu Virgin Kl Piw Feb. 11, 12
7. Simon Elliott Princeton Feb. 18. y

17. lv.d re andalia Feb. Srt. k?
18. D. B. Gil bam Belleville Feb. 28, Mch 1

3IAY Bi LITIGATION YET.

A laeatloa Raised to the l.exallty
or the Present llelra of the Late
Bailey Diveapart.
It is iusi possible though it is not

very likely that there will be litigation
over the will of the late Bailey Daven
port yet Some of the relatives of the
deceased, otier than the nephews and
nieces at present in charge of the estate,
propose, it it reported, to raise the claim
that the latt Bailey Davenport, and his
brother, the late Geo. L. Davenport, of
the city of Davenport, were but half
brothers, having different mothers. If
this be proven, the legal heirs would not
be the childran of Geo. L. Davenport.but
the descendants of Mr. Bailey Daven-

port's niothe of course, and the property
would pass t) them net only under the
law, but it would not be hindered in the
least in so dt ing under the provisions of
the will.

Many of otr old citizens and others
who are in a position to know, assert that
there is no tiuth in any such assertions as
to Bailey and George L. Davenport not
being actual brothers.

It is to be hoped that no litigation such
as would involve the estate remaining in
its present condition for many years will
ensue.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Jada--e Maalik Takes III The Frla- -
aera Arrai;nrd The Urlltlth Halt

Mettled.
At noon Uday Judge Smith announced

in the circuit court that he would be
obliged beca ise of his intense sufferings
with the infl lenza to be out of court until
next Mondiy. This afternoon Judge
Pleananta presided for a few minutes and
he ard the Al Jay case from Moline stated.
but deferred action on it until Judge
Smith's return and adjourned court until
next Mondsy afternoon at 2 o'clock.

This morn ng the prisoners indicted at
the present tsrm so far as are in custody,
were airaigned and furnished with copies
of their bil s, lists of witnesses, etc.
Bernard Kelly, charged with larceny.
plead guilty tnd was sentenced to thirty
days in jail. Attorneys were appointed
by the court for the prisoners who have
not retained counsel. John McDarrah
charged witi assault to murder, gave
bail in the sum of $500 yesterday after-

noon.
The jury it the Griffith damage suit

against the city of Moline, brought in a
verdict for tie defendant this morning.

A peculiar ty of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
that while : t purines the blood. It im
parts new vlj;or to every function of the
body.

Black Hrvk Medicated Tar soap is
soothing anC healing to chapped hands

GOT HIS JAGS.

ATraveltac Mia Create a Measatlaa
While Ukirlei I'ader a Bad Attack
r the Jlas Jaaaa Wild Heeae at the
ark Islaad Haaae.

"Help!" "Murder!" "Bloody Murder!"
"Come up here quick I" were the frantic
screams that came from a window of the
Rock Island house between 8 and 8:30
o'clock last night. Several people who
were on the street at the time rushed up
to the floor of the hotel and into the
room from which the sounds came. Officer
Hetter was among the number, and all
erpected to find that some horrible and
ghastly murder had been attempted, but
some surprise was occasioned when the
cause of the disturbance was found alone
in the room and armed with a poker.
The man seemed to be laboring under
great excitement, and being disarmed by
the policeman, he stated that some of the
boarders had threatened his life and so
agitated him with their threats that he
hoisted the window and gave utterance
to the sensational screams.

A closer investigation revealed the fact
that the sufferer was a very well known
and popular, traveling salesman, who has
been laid up at the hotel for some weeks
with delirium tremens; that a local
physician has been in attendance upon
him. and that yesterday he was to all in-

tents much improved. The doctor now
believes that through some means he ob-

tained a drink yesterday, and that this
brought on the reaction. Officer Mul
queen spent the night with him, and
this morning found him sleeping quietly
and much improved.

The episode of last evening created a
great deal of excitement for the time be-

ing, and the report spread over the city

that a murder had been committed at the
Kock Island house.

THE ' LA GRIPPE.

la Alleged Reliable Care far the Sew
ftilad or laflaeaaa Caara la Rock
Islaad.
Dr. C. Suder, of Chicago, writes the

following cure for the influenza:
"It surprises me that in no public re

port reference is made to the pure vola
tile eucalyptus as a cure of the influenza,
which has become epidemic in Euroee
and recently in a good many parts of the
United States. This drug was employed
by Prof. Dr. Mostler, director of the med
ical clinic of the university at Greifs- -
wald, Prussia. vith the best results in in-

fluenza, hay fever, diphtberitis. catarrh-ic- a)

affections of the mucous membrane,
and the deeper lying mucous membrane
of the trachea and bronchi. Prof. Dr.
Scbulz, lecturer on pharmacology at the
university of Bonn, Prussia, speaks like-
wise in the highest terms of the virtues
of that drug in the complaints named.
During my stay in Australia, where the
use of pure volatile eucalyptus extract
the volatile oil of the leaves has become
quite familiar, I took particular interest
in its manufacture. The article there
universally in tavor is manufactured at
Sandhurst, Victoria, and exported to all
parts of the globe. Ii must not be con-
founded with the common terebinthinous
eucalyptus oil or wood oil."

Mr. J. . Courtright, the genial-hearte- d

commercial perambulator, who has been
entertaining the Russian sneeze for two
days at the Rock Island house, is again
shedding the joy of his expansive coun
tenance upon his many friends in the
city. Mr. Courtright ia a man who will
be fashionable no matter what the cost.
He beard that "La Grippe" was the pre-

vailing style and he lost no opportunity
of embracing it. He has aged fully
eighty years in appearances in the brief
period, but he claims to have the satis
faction of knowing that he got there just
the same, and he thinks he is still better
off than McGinty even in his "best Sun
day clothes."

At least one half of the Argus carrier
boys are ill with the prevailing influenza,
so that if the papers are missed, the fact
is thus explained and forbearance is
asked until the faithful boys get about
again.

Carl Hellpenstell, of the People's Na
tional bank, is as sick as a man would
wish to be with the plagued disease. G.
O. Huckstaedt, of the same bank, has had
a severe stuck of it.

Judge Smith has the "La Grippe."
"La Grippe" consequently has the court.
and an adjournment was necessary this
afternoon as a result.

Mr. T. H. Thomas is able to be about
again after a siege with the "La Grippe."
He says it is no laughing matter.

W. W. Stafford, teller at the Rock
Island National bank, is just getting
over the "grip."

Letter Carriers Liedtke and Eckerman
are keeping along with the times by en-

tertaining the "Grippe."
County Judge Adams has the preTail- -

ing influenza.
There are at least two hundred cues of

the epidemic in Rock Island.

Beapeet far the Deeeaaed Prealdeat.
The directors of the People's National

bank at their meeting yesterday after-

noon adopted the following resolutions
of respect to the lste president, Hon.
Bailey Davenport:

Whereas. Hon. Bailey Davenport,
who was by this directory elected sixteen
times as president of this bank, has been
suddenly called, by the hand of death.
from his field of labor and usefulness;
and

Whereas, During nearly sixteen years
of intercourse with him, this board be-

came acquainted with his sterling integ-
rity and many other good qualities, social
and benevolent; belt

Bfolvtd, That in his death this bank
has lost a president who was ever watch-
ful of iu interests and contributed large-
ly to iu financial prosperity; whose judgs
ment was ever sound and reliable, and
whose conservative counsels have been of
lasting advanUge and benefit to the
bank; and be it further

JietolMd, That as a tribute of the es
teem in which be was held by this board,
these resolutions be enured on the rec-

ord of the bank, and a copy furnished to
the press Tor publication.

Boues K off.
All members of St. Paul Lodge No.

107. KnighU of Pythias, are respectfully
invited to attend a regular meeting at
their Castle hall on this Wednesday evens
Ing at 7:80 p. m. sharp for work in rank
of knight; also business of great im
portance to this lodge u to be attended to,
By order of H. W. Smtthe, C. C.

J. Alex MoxtgOxebt, K. of R. and 8.

BRIEFLETS. -

ie snow is bailed with general des
light.

A. M. Bojles, of Seattle, Wash., is in
the city.

Mr. Sam Heagy, of Hampton, was in
the city today.

Mr. S. F. Lynde, of Chicago, is in the
city on business.

The black flag was ordered up again
this morning.

Wanted A cook. Inquire of Mrs.
Howard Wells.

K. W. LowTey, of Denver, is visiting
his brother, H. J. Lowrey.

Mclntire Bros, discount sale prior to
inventory. See advertisement.

Trainmaster J. C. Stanton of the C,
B. & Q . was in the city today.

Remember the discount sale at Mcln-
tire Bros. See advertisement.

John Griffin, a well known farmer in
Hampton township, died this morning.

Supervisor Murphy, of Coal Valley, is
acting as bailiff during the present term
of court.

Winter is half over and the thermome
ter has not registered a point below the
zero mark yet.

The R. I. & P. pay car went over the
road to Peoria this morning in charge of
Gen. Supt. Sudlow.

Let every seat be filled tomorrow night
at the "Crowing of the Queen of Fame."
for the benefit ofjtbe hospital.

Wanted A girl to do housekeeping,
aged 15 or 16. Call at 7 p. m., at Gold
berg's laundry, 1724 Third avenue.

General Freight Agent Stockhouse, of
the R. I. & P.. is in Chicaeo attending a
meeting of the Western Freight associa
tion.

Mrs. L. J. Conway has gone to Sioux
City to spend two months with her son.
Geo. Conway, who is a prominent busi
ness man there.

Remember the hospital entertainment
tomorrow night at the ODera house.
Don't fail to see the "Crownine of the

ueen of Fame."
Negotiations are row pending as a re

sult of which, Mr. H. C. Ashbaugh, late
of the Union, may become owner of the
Davenport Tribune.

The Rock Island Turner society will
have an entertainment and dance at Tun
ner hall Saturday evening. Jan. 18th.
Everybody is invited .

The "Two Johns" presented an accept
able performance of their ludicrous play
at Harper's theatre last evening, but the
audience was small owing to the great
prevalence in the city of the "La Grippe."

Mr. E.B. Sargeant, formerly of Rock
Island, but whose horns is now in Rock- -
ford, was in the city this morning greet
ing his friends, of whom there are many,
and be included toe Argus in hiB list of
calls.

Jack Webb, the cowardly assassin who
attempted the murder of Thomas Mc--
Causland, of McCausland, Iowa, on Oc
tober 29th last, plead guilty in the cir-

cuit court at Davenport yesterday, but
the court withheld sentence until Satur
day.

Mrs. Calvin Truesdale, who with the
doctor is spending the winter at Minne
apolis, had the great misfortune to have

severe fall while walking alone the
street in that city recently, sustaining a
fracture of one of the bones of the left
wrist. Dr. Truesdale is giving the in
jury his constant attention, and no ser
ious results are apprehended.

The grand jury of Cook county has re
turned indictments against Henrv La- -
Cloche, Seth Twombly and Chas Buford
for the murder of Edward Smith. Jr.,who
died last November from the effects of
the injuries received in the Rock Island
railroad accident at South Englewood on
the night of Sept. 24th. This is the sev.
enth indictment for murder against
Twombly and Buford, but first foand
against LaCloche, who was fireman on
Twombly's engine.

The enterprising house furnishing firm
of Clemann & Salzmann, which has here-
tofore been content with beautifying the
interior of the houses of others, have de
cided to apply a little of the aame to
their own benefit, though the nature of
the improvement, while not less attrac-
tive, is different somewhat from that
which they devote their special attention
to. They have given orders to the Ad
ams Wall Paper company to paper and
othorwise decorate the walls of their
stores snd upper rooms in Harper's thea
tre building in the most approved style,
and when the work is finished there will
be no more inviting business house in the
city.

fJoaatjr BaUdlaca.
TRANSFERS .

11 Louis Eckhart, Jr. Theopbile
Poivot. part lot 5, block 77, Chicago ad..
it. i., f tou.

18 Maria Edwards to O C Johnson.
lot 2, block 2, Maria Edwards' 2d ad,
Moline, $250.

Maria Edwards to N A Johnson, lot
8, block 2. Maria Edwards 2d ad, Mo-
line, f250.

C J Arenachleld to C O Arenschield.
lou 1. 2. 11, 12 and 18, Henry McNeal's
sub div 19 and 80. 18, le, and part nw4,
nea. 80, 18, le, f 1,400.

Alexander Stromberg to C M Peterson.
e 10 feet lot 5, block 2, John Deere's ad.
uoitne, fuuu.

Alexander Stromberg to O H Birkel,
40 feet lot 5, block 2. John Deere's ad.

Moline, f675.
PROBATE.

11 Conservatorship of Florence Mal- -
lery. Conservator's account filed and ap
pro vea.

IS Estate of Bailey Davenport. Will
presented for probate by W. C. Putnam.

14 Estate of Bailey Davenport: Pe
tition for appointment of John Peetz ad-
ministrator filed.

ttraat Ceaaell Cieetlaa.
Arsenal Council 171, National Union,

elected officers last evening with the fol
lowing result:

Robert Bennett.
President Michael O'Connor.
Vice-Preside- nt T. J. Medill, Jr.
Speaker Monro Eohn.
Financial Secretary M. A. Patterson.
Recording Secretary P. Greenawalt.
Treasuier J. H. Cleiand.
Chaplain J. U. Reeves.
Usher W. J. Kahlke.
Sargeant at Arms D. P. Cochran.
Doorkeeper F. C. Hemenwav.
Trustees Robert Bennett, H. Bostock,

Michael O Connor.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid - glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves so odor.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Ten deaths from pneumonia and influenza
occurred in Chicago Tuesday.

Kise fishermen were drowned In DuaaeA
bay, Donegal, Ireland, Tuesday.

Monday's storm destroyed $100,000 worth
of property at Ogdensburg, N. T.

Strawberries grown tn the open air are
being shipped from Charleston, S. CL, to
New York.

The Prohibitionista at Dubuque, la., hart
begun a vigorous war oft the saloons with
the object of closing them up.

It is estimated in Chicago that 90,000
pupils of the public schools are not attend-
ing owing to la grippe. Many of the teach-
ers are suffering also.

The empress of Germany has assumed the
management and furtherance of all of tha
charities inaugurated and conducted by the
late Dowager Empress Augusta.

A bill waa introduced in the Maryland leg-
islature Tuesday con aining all the features
of the Australian ballot law, except the edu-
cational and property uuahflcationa.

The Maryland legislature met in session at
Annapolis Tuesday and Ephrahaj
K. Wilson United States senator for tfcs
term of six years beginning March 4, 1881.

By a collision of freight trains on the
Reading railway at Snydertown, near Sha-moki- n.

Pa., Tuesday, Conductor Deifendar-fe- r

was killed and several brakemen in-
jured.

Earl Cairns, who, as Viscount Gartnoyle,
was sued te breach of promise some years
ao by Miss Fortescue, an English actress,
and to whom he gave (50,000 in anttfemant
of her claims, diei at London, Tuesday,

The New Jersey legislature met Tuesday.
Governor Green's meesagd dealt largely with
ballot reform in the line of the Australian
system, which he approved except as to the
sole use of official ballots. The senate passed
a bill increasing the governor's aajary to
tlO.OOO per annum after the present term ex-
pires.

A Score of Men Hurt.
Chatham, Ont., Jan. 15. A construction

train consisting of an engine shoving in front
two box-car- s filled with men bound for thatr
work near Tilbury Centre, collided Monday
with a runaway flat-ca- r on which was an
engine and derrick, known aa a bridge
traveler. The traveler telescoped the fore-
most box-ca- r, severely injuring a score of
men. The most severely hurt were: David
Cummin gs, badly crushed --serious; Fred Daw-
son, hips crushed, back hurt critical ; John
Tracy, ribs broken, back hurt. These three
may die; the others will recover.

Four liable Suffocated.
Eric, Pa., Jan. 15. Four children were

suffocated last evening by smoke
in the house of a Pole named
Rogaloecski. Thti the firemen ar-
rived at the scene und hruUe into the house
the four little once, aged respectively 5, 4, H

and years, were found in a dying
condition and all efforts to save their
lives were unavailing.

H Igta School Uuilding Destroyed.
Colorado Sfrixuh, Cola, Jan. 15. The

high school building here was burned Mon-

day nicht, causing a loss estimated at $30,-00- 0.

Insurance, 11,000. The origin of the
3re is unknown.

Weather Foreeaat.
TJ. 8. Signal Omci, I

Washington, D. C, Jan.15. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair; slljjhtly colder.

No preparation could have made such
a reputation as Salvation Oil has (in so
short a time) without intrinsic merit of
the Highest order. It kills pain. Price
25 cents a bottle.

1800Sheets
Jnst receiAed, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

H C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Bock Island Honae.

FIBaVBClAL.

nm loans.
Secured by First Mortgage,

rOB SALS AT

6fc AND 7 PEE CENT.

IHTBBSST COU.ICTZ9 WITHOUT CHABaS.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
lnveatmenta.

Oar Fourteen rears' experience and leag
local agendas give as

superior facllitlaa.
Call or write for circular! or raferencea.

lAWsr&24Bi Orinoco i
MrojtcTt? Davenport b.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
I SVHS OV

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amonnt
of the loan.

Intereat 7 per cent semi annoallr. collected and
remitted fraa of charga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Ilortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa.
FOB MALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

'c. aTficke,
.18 Main St., DAVENPORT, IA.

i O Per C
-- INVENTORY-

IWclntire Bros.
Begin inventory in one week. It is a big undertaking to unroll, measure and reroll

I
every piece of goods In the establishment, but It must be done. In
order to induce vou to anticipate your wants and help us reduce stock
we will this week deduct

lO PER CENT
From any bill of goods sold amounting to 11.00 or over. This dis-
count will prevail in all departments except two, viz: black dress goods
and domestics.

EVERYTHING GOES in colored dress goods, corsets, hosiery,
linens, towels, crashes, white goods, embroideries, laces, underwear,
gloves, notions, bed spreads, silk umbrellas, ribbons, flannels, silks,
plushes, napkins, lace curtains, portiere curtains, etc., etc.

BLANKETS.
10 per cent deducted from price of all Blankets up to $4.50 per

pair. 20 per cent deducted from price of all Blankets from f4.50 to
f15.00 a pair.

CLOAKS 25 per cent deducted from price of all cloth garments,
and liberal reductions will be made in plush cloak department.

Let us do some business with you.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Tlock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

4iM?J g o S3

IIij sag,
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229 St, TT.T,

or to to
be

A
A
A on the
A

or

If yon have to or

time.

Fifth

SALZMANN,

want your property insured

BOCK ILL.

35c
45c
55c

- 75c
40c

STORK. 1919 Second

Geo. T. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth under Commercial Hotel, ROCK ISLAND,
The nicest Christmas New present make your

family would
Lot,
House and Lot,
Few Acres Bluff,
Farm,

Western Land,
any good renting property.

anything
companies, call Geo. W. D. Harris before Jan. 1 to enable you to make a suits
ble present acceptable at any

in
on

HUNGARIAN WINE
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'8,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

flrst-cla- as

ISLAND,

$140

SHOB Avenue.

Years

exchange

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Hay bean under tbe marjafamant of Mr. HARRY FAT, a flrrt-claa- a barber, who
a ahara of public patronage. The abop baa been renovated, and
throughout and the batb rooms recarpatad, is (act everything la In Orat-daa- a abape.

MSI PRICES B H EOT

AT

Schneider's Shoe Stores--

Children's Felt Slippers, ' - .
Misses' " .
Women's " " --

Misses' High Button Gaiters --

Women's Alaskas, --

Gentlemen's Patent Laher Pumps
In Gentlemen's Holiday Slippers we have the finest assortment in the city for

70c to t8 60. Felt Boots and Overs sold regardless of cost.
Electric Sudor for the feet, 6 cents per box.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL

ELM STREET SHOE 8TOBX
SM ATeaaa.


